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The dccision

of thc LP conferenco cn thc rcgister ard the
w.ing majority
elected to the ]lEc have laid thc basis for a sweepi.ng purge
"ight
in the Lp. The issue
now before the right wi.ng is rvhethcr they ce^n carry it out.
There is tood. reason to think that we c.,' stop them and minimisc the p,rge.
'Thd actuar iae-up in the r:nions Hhose block vote ensured the Rightrs victory is
not.soridly for-a flrrl-Bcale purge I the ci,pB, whioh wirl havo tJ carry out anJr
pr:rger.voteil B@ against the regisier and voieai hard. left for the NECi the right
wing itself wart s to win the ncrJ electlofl ::rd. therefore has a keen serf-i-nterest
in not pur8ir:r.g the p;::ty to ihe ,.:rrtent that it goes into tho nert elsotior, g.rtted;
x.n.l- ii. r.i:ol'ough purg...j o," l,Eii-ta[i, :r,]-one woulC probably gat the part7.
For those reasona we ca,n hopo to stop the purge a.nd. limit expulsions to
perha?s half a d.ozen, or a couplo of dozen, members of Mi tita.nt. A firm line
by the ctPs of opposition to aqy ard arr crpulsion of socialiste, and. resistance
for as long as neceasary and. by every means nccess.ry, wirl make ihe cost of a,
fu11-sca1e, cr even a large-scalo, Errgc p"oldbitively high for the l{EC.
I{e must thcrefore focus our effort' on Bsisting the purge aLl the r,ray, to
the point of having cLPs alisaffiliated. axld. rdisbandodr, and on attcmpting to u]dte
the broadegt forces of the Left to cooraiinate thie resistancc. llhat irappens next
is still an o|en question. struggle wirl dccidel and we can be central io that
struggle.
The register is a mechanism of vlit ch-hurt and purg€ aimod. specifical1y, fo,
now, against Militant. We must stand. by l,lilitant and argue againsi aqy groupin6 in
the t p lsgislering aad thus helping the \IEc to isorate *a p..,r,r. tir:.:.i.iant. rire
principle for us is to re'ist tho wit ch-hrmt ar,d. expu.Ieion", orrd right row that
mea^ns resisting the rcgister.
we need arso to assess ths prospects for the immediate period. a^h:ad and
out some rough lines of guidanoe for how ,Marxist s .should. relate to tire Lp in work
the
new situation created by the decisions of Blackpoo1.
Given the Rightts control of the organisationar comma.ridiug heights of the
party, it is certain that they wilL mrre to sut out a more or lEes
ttge chunk
of the l{ilita&t hard core from the party. Miritant rs declareal wirlingnJss
to go
quietry, accopting expulsiong r:Id.er protest ard no.i tat{ing resistoo"i +o th"
point of foroing the NEc to d.i sbanti clps, makes it
ccrtai.n that there
will be expulsions. lrlilitant's attitud.e is like1y tovirtuaily
encoura€e the NEC.to enrarge
the purg€.

is most like1y that the forces of the hroa.der l,eft wirr comp\r with the
. rt in
register
the nert few months, perhaps at a tdeoeat intorval r aft er.
of
the uilitart EB and otherg. The LCC has reversed itself a.nd now opposesthepurge
the
reg'isterr pe,'haps in alarm at the st?ength of the right wing uactiash. Nevertheress
it ig most likely that the re8.ister wili beoomo estittishei as the norm governin€
the affairs of the Labour Party, and that the gr oups riko Lcc, cLpD etc wilr
register or be
by Morti.mer.
"egistered

fight against this happening w:ith a1I our streng"th a.ad ingenuity.
The probability of success is very 1ow, however. r[cst of the ieftists s6e the
struggle now as focusing on the resista,ce to expulsions, irnd tho argunent that
we must accept the leg"ister &s a democr at o conference docision is being shown
to have a great polrcr on the softcr Left, despite ar-arm at the right wing takeover
of the NEC.
I'{he* attitude should oo-thinkers in thc Lp a.dopt if or when the strugglo
agai-nst the establishnent of the register subsides, e;rd the register
is firmly in
Placc? The options are these: to regard. the register as a question of orinciple,
and therefole slide towarda an acceptanoe of b-in6 autornatically ou+Lawed. in the
LP as and if the register is establishede Or to resist the regilter, but if the
resistance is defeatod- to attempt to oomply with it and to gain regd.stration as a
means of coming to te:rms with the cond.itiong of existence in the Lp aft er Blackpool.
rnrst

r-
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filst ohoioe would )^ ;;..1g i,r, ; number :f.lca:on:. The regJ"ster le not
Eb.r pr'r.noipl€ ls to,r--.. s' .nd figLi i.:1: :].ia3r arc, to ttay ln the
fleht4ftnfa thrz mage po1itlaal party of tb,e hitisl'. 1o: -: ui,tromsrt r
Ther€ is Do reaso!, to b6Lie\r€ that th6 LefU ltl the LP ie enashed; on tbe
ooatrary, lt displayett treneutloug strolgth at th€ conferonoe - our x€alorsaE waB
ia tbe uniong. AlI the I[essuroB of aa,pitalist @isls anal reformigt ]an],c.uptoy
rhLoh ws have ideutified as geaeatiae the oo$ru,Iaions ln tho LP wlII oontlnue aird.
lnteneify. EVen shoulal th6 I,P I€ft sub8lde betw€€tr no anal the el€otlolr, tt w111
be folcad to reaume the Etftgle €ither against a new right r*ing Iabour 8overaneut
o! in fao€ of a ne$ al6feat. It w111 resun€ th,e struggle on the baalE of the
experienoe of alefeat at Blaolcpool W th6 blootc vote I aod. tberefore the conalitione
€rLst for turni:rg mqry of . thsn also to our rrork Ln tLc ui.o:s - tl. r.r'r:,st a,voLtl
EettinA isolat€d tuom tbat IFft, alral naks the taotloal a.ntl orgaaleatloaal adjurtDgnt 6 necedsary to aurviv€.
In rildltiou there is - it oan be said dogmatioally - no prospeot fc! a$
Lad€p€nalent revolutloaary tead.encry ia th3 nert perlotl oompeting wltb the IP. Irb6
orisiB of the Sl{P is no aocitlenti lebor:r ls ths nass alternatlv€ to the [o"LeE;
Labour will epp€ar lrith a }€ft anal radLcal faoe (fn boatl Laborr lnov€ment teros)
The

a prlnciple.

The present\r active oore

parf of the ftrture is

of the fcrroee that wl1I md:c lle revolutLoaar;r

now in th6 LP Lft and th6 trEile uaion l,eft. fur ootmltnent
f:bont
l.rcrli,
to utxited.
a:iJ. Lo .;ork to orgprxiEo tho troad.est foroos of tbat l€ft,
to lirk both the LP aad the unlon Left (and both ntth the sp3oiallJr oppeesed), rruet
remaln oentral to the L6agrre. Our ooomltueut to builaEng thc revolutiouary party
- the Iaa€ue - lu the edBtitrg labour noye'neat rules out paselvely aooeptirg that

l{a.rxld s in the lf eboultl glitle into automatioal\y beiag outlawsd.
to fight the :regLster rurtil it i6 bstabliEheal (if
llhe alternativ6 ie
eveutually lt la) antt Ullitalxt rB harcl oore is purgetl, and. '6ben go with grou,pB
llke CLPD, LICC eto lf they reg{stero I{e should oppose the lcgistlatioE of the
CLPD at its Doo€nb€r oonferenoe, but in g€neral lt is '.rn11kolf that th6 l{s:dgts
or.a shape rhat happens. Ae a ro:gb ruls of thuob I sr:ggest tbat we uge tbe OI,PD
aB a weathcrvrre, antl advioo oo-thiDkera in the LP to legisteT. (or attearpt to
:cgisteor) at the point that it do€a, or ie atrtomatioally regtBtoned uhethc lt
apJ'lios or not.
Tbe on\y matter of pri.iolple here ie that H6 do not tlo tl:i3. if tgr ito1ry lt
are
we
ratting on !{illtant aral naking it e8sie to purgp them. Lx genaral r€vohF
tlonaries boyoott a Parliamert, or.the r6g{ster, so lorg as theJFe is a oha$o€ of
breaking, ov€atbrowingr .or sidetrao)cfurg it; tf tbat i.p. qgt, poesible, thEn the revolutionariee bave to fincl raye of rekirg for thelb politioe with:il .the struotureg
tbat w€ ar€ not yet stlong enorrgb" to.over:th:rovo
' It 18 lmpoeslble to afltiolpete preolsely the i\rtu!€ Eequenoes and intoaotlonb
of event e. llhe above' is inteaded as a orude outline of our :Fpr'.ao:l. trlhen anal if
xe atlviee reg{stretion tllll haye to be a mattea of precis€ and oosl@€te ageegsment.
.It is imFobabLe that the l.iar:clete r$11 be aooeptable on the regiate (tnoueh
it is not funpogsible - ttrat too rill tlepeatl to soao €rt6nt on th€ oombatlvltJr of
the Left aadl ltg Euooegs or othewise in liniti:rg the purge ). Ir:regpeotlvs bf
thatr ho!.ever r {t 1s inpmtant that they app\r to 1.egi€ter lf the oontllttons require
Lt ae abow e If they ar€ lefireeal they oan oanpalgn among the boad Left on tho
matteto It ni1] make the difference between fighting every inoh of the ray agatnst
their exclueion, thus prot€otlng thelr majo! foroesl anal passLvely aooegtfuS
erolusiou. Political\y f,or the !{arti st6 lt meaae a oorditnent to ootinue the
orientatioa to the ma^sB politloal party of tbe olassr a commitment to att enpting
to finil mea$6 6f oontiBuing to orga.:aiee the boroad IFft (for exfrnple r ltr a oaapaiSA
agalast outlaw1rg the tfarxir.;ts)
In the event that th€ litard.Etg ars outLa$eil W whatev€r prooessr [sr fopoBaL
roulcl be tbat the l{axrLst s malntetn the pa,per and its olgsaisatLon os at preseut
and also Eeek &llianoes to oreate a ner pu.blloatioa that oon play th€ r'r.l-e of
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ft nrng of'g.Lnicer that the p..esDn'5 Iraper he.s plir.'icC at j-ts beet. In gener:1
they nnrst cj'eabc altelnative meals of contirrlr.ing thei.r wo}k (as in (!.nne11'ys
rceol-ution, e'uc.) t'hi: would. obvj ously be a t::arsiti onal phase of orrr ivork, At
a certain point,, afte: the election pe;haps, lia aould have to agge;s whc:e we are
a* ard pei haps raii.iial- j.se pr-blicatlons,,
le
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We

reaffirin3

a)

The Leaglae cou.s:dcrs the work

t c.sk "

-

P.LCS0NS

of buildj.ng a re"oluuionaxy paxty as its prir:aty

in ordel to'oui1d a re'rolubionar)'
party"
b) This c.,n only be dore ia lire wirh the neecs a^;ld ce veiopirent of the cLa.:s
stluggle arrd can::p t in a:ry sense bc coua;erpcscd to r'", as se'-ta:'ian l{arrxi,st s cor::rterposed. it over' tire decades'
c) Tnerefore the pa;'ty will be ut'ui It within ths erdsttng lalor:r movernent wl:ile
me.intaining its poiitlcaIr ideological and olgari sat i onal aut onoimy. To waver from
thj-s ls to cou-:: t digas'rero To attennpt to oor:nterpose a:Ur other con3eption of the
party is to ignorce thc lessons cf t-ire last 20 years ana to ccllapse j-nto a$ SVIP
conception whil ch eer:s the lalor1:' mol,ement be.ing bu!1t arew from 1,ho ground. up,,
a) Orr basio task, 1,he preqdsite for the par.ty, is to reorienlate, polit:rca11y reeducate an.1 reorga:rise the e,:ist i.ng labo'ur rno yeiae:lt u The s-tr'ugg1e in the po:Li'iical
wing of tl're mcl,emert, ti:a LP, remains with tl:e fight in tlre unions the central
teffain for thi.s str.uggle. Therefore uc lleaffi.rm the centrbli'Ly of tha L? for the
foreseeable peri(d. ahase :.n the worlc of bui Id-ing lhe revci'rtiona;iy pa:''i;y. The fo-rces
that will build. that party are in the eris'bing rnovcment, the ref orinist lJo"kers a.n
in the TUs and LP r,rho want to fieht. 'Ihey ul1l be forced to reruhink their political
ideas beoause of tho crieis of capital-ism an(l th.e baolc'upt cy of both l'igh'! and
lef'tj reformiem! which is leailing'to tb.e blreak-'Ep of Labourisn'
Fresh foroesr wome:r" blacks and gayo wil} be blcn to the revolubionaJy party
on the basis rf ou:r core ictivity ih the pclitica,l and industrial wings of the
l abor:r movement ? ard- wo:r to our perspeotives fcr renovating it.
AI,iS$XmtrT: T.l:e Leagr:.o exishB

'

AUIllDlm{T:

thie

seatenoo

by: f'!'eoh forces, you-tht

women'

' biacks an.d "eplace
gays, vrtll be won to tho revolutiorary party on the
basis of our progro,rn*u amd. mo?e crucially to ol]'r strusgle ho
implement that prograr,'nc o Central to or:r progTamrne i's the
o}ientatic:r. to botft the political a'r: d industris'l' wings of tl.Ie
the labour mcl elnent o
proved,
Ilere and. now the loyalty of thc cfass t.) its ot,]Y] o.rga.nisatlons haE been a:rd rethe d.evelopment of thc ctass st:ugg1e has ta-ken the line of tri:'nsformj'ng
basing ou:selves
organising rather tha:r establisni-i! nea orga-nisations" It is by
.i.n e ccre by
oppresscd.
cn tl at tha.i; ue wiu unj fy the worfing class and ti,oee doubly
as it is that victory tiri.ch orovi-rles the proreguisite for ocial:lsm'

the j-ndust-r:ia1 front I ttre betrayal of ASLEF; the failure of the brrteaumea:rt that.these l-eade):s
cracy to feaC al adequate strri3gle in the IIHS disprte, has upturn
1n the indrlst"1al
The
.oeing
for niarryr mrlitants"
thrc,r,n into
are
""ii"f
cpmeilts put s
devel
"L*p
on
these
back
stru6gi.e arld the decj-sioi1 of tU" SWp to turn its
t'{SL now a:od 1'I/
us i:l a p:.votal positior to rec:uit i:rdustfial worker s to ttrc'
On

the'oasrsfcrar3rka-n,lfilernorremenlirthepcrloaahead'Thc;eraitita:rlsLav'c
above'
to be r,;on to i,he parspe.tii" of transfoi:mrng bhe labour movement as outlined
Th."rru.o""*ylyiuoludesl;heneedtt'1ink?viatherevolutionarypa'IlyrtheTU
struggt. r.rith tbe LP anC. dhe fight cf those d rubly oppressed6
here
the work of the broad paper over the Last 4 years has been exempla:'y
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atrd. wilL serve as our mod.el in the LP and. TU movement for tho foreseeable futuree
For this period. revolutj-onaries rmrst stay with the left wing to hej-p it evolve, to
Link together the d.ifferent strand^s of militancy, to politically develop them ancL
strengthen them organioationally for the fighto
Alm[]i\,m[T: Add: [o the ertent that we fail to

d.emonstrate the possi-oillty of reflecting in the
mass ol.'ge.nisations the aspirations of those hitherto
ignorLd. by the organised. movement, we will fail to
mobilise the vast forces which oan be a catalyst for
the transformation which we seeko Moreover, the
isolated. and sporad"io mobilisations of the super-

will- never find. consistent a^nd.
orgarised forms, will be d.issipated, a.nd. the consequent d.ivisions in the mass movement as a whole
will have disastrous resultso
oppressed layers

e)

The League will" fight to d.efeat right ancL soft left attompts to exclude us
from the political wing of the labour movement and. llom the political pr.ooess in
which the futr:re of tho labour movement is being d.ecid.ed.. To that end we wilJ. a.d.rpt
Lenints ad.rioe in Left Wing Conrmmism arrd ad.opt the subterfuge and evasive action
to avoid. such a d.angerous exclusion. Concretely that wil_L mean ad.alting the organisational form of or:r work when and rvhe:'e necessary. We will also resist any seotarian tend.enoies - it is probably inev'itable that they will d.evelop in or:r olrn ranks to lgo out with a bangt, banners fLying, d.eclaring the revolutior.ary partyo As
comrad.e Booth put it1 that is to throw in the towel with a good. ionsoling emblem
embLazoned. on it" The working class in Britaj:r, trough they are ujaware of it, haye
had. ten years of Marxists giving up on them ar.d. viewing their st-'ugglee from the
sid.elines rather than fighting them" For the League, the Berior:.. wor.k of bruilding
the nuoleus of tho revol.uti-onary party is forrnd in the laboirr n'venent as it is
tod.ay, and. in no sense can we afford. to turn our backs on t.!:at rovement and. the
struggle now going on,

